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ATURDAY, March 24, 1894.

NEVERMIND.

UKI k. mc. lkauy.

What's the use of always fretting
At the trials WSBSSJI lind

Ever strewn along our put li way?
Travel on, and uever mind.

Travel onward, workisc, hoping,
af no ling'Ting look behind

At tire trials once encountered;
Look ahead, aud never mind.

What is past, i* past forever;
Let all the fretting be resigned;

lt will sever help tSS matter.
Do your txst, und never miud.
ind if those who night befriend you,
Wiiniii the ties of nature bind,

lld refuse to co their duty,
»ok to heaven, and never mind.

»ndly words are often spoken
^heu t he feelings are unkind;

them for their real value,
them on, and never mind.

iay threaten, clouds may lower,
iut*iu*<.« o:uy he combined;

»yonr trust in
He will help you.never mind.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aurora.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Tariff" Bill In the Balance.The
Silver Hill Poses as a White

Elephant on the Hands
lol the President-

Tile Printing Investigation.
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Washington, D. C., Mar. 1'.) .Re¬
publican Seuators who have hereto¬

fore conceeded the probability of the
¦ultimate success of the Democrats in
Kpassing some sort of tariff bill now

(ponslder that they have at least an
even chance to defeat the bill. Al¬
though the committee has decided
that the bill shall be reported to the
Senate this week and taken up for
consideration April 2.by the way
that date represents a substantial
victory for the Republicans of the
Committee.it is known that not a

single one of the ten Democratic Sen¬
ators who style themeselves "conser-
vatlves,,' and are styled "kickers"
by the other Democrats, baa promis¬
ed to support the bill, notwithstand¬
ing the numerous concessions made
to them by the Democrats of the
committee, and some of them will,
ii ls believed, vote against tho entire
bil?, unless they can get it amended
to ault their demands. Instead of
tho changes made In the bill by the
Democrats of the Senate committee
.most of them against their will.
lessening the Democratic opposition
to the bill they have greatly increas¬
ed it. The free traders have been of¬
fended and not a single "kicker" has
been propitiated.
Many shrewd observers believe

tbat upon the disposition which Mr.
Cleveland makes of the Uland bill for
the coinage of the seigniorage
penor I
ocratlc Party as at present constitu¬
ted. At least three members of the
cabinet.Gresham, Smith and Her¬
bert.are so certain that the veto of
the bill would be followed hy an

open split of the Democratic party
that they are doing their best to pei
suade Mr. Cleveland to sign the bill,
aa a peace offering to the silver Dem¬
ocrats in the South and West who
are disgruntled because of the mimer
gus snubs they have received at the
hands of the administration.
Representative Strauss, of New

York, a personal friend of Mr. Cleve¬
land ls also working on the same

line, although himself opposed to
the bill. Mr. Cleveland has given no

sign af what his intentions regard¬
ing the measure are. A delegation
of New York bankers^are here to pre¬
vent Mr. Cleveland yielding to the
party pressure that is being brought
to bear upon him to allow the bill
to become a law. These New York¬
ers have demanded of Mr. Cleveland
that he veto tha bill ic accordance
with the pledges made by Secretary
Carlisle when he asked them to save

the Administration bond issue from
the Hat failure which it would have
been had the bankers not subscribed
to them.
On the other hand, more than two

thirds of the Democrats in Congress
voted for the bill and they are de¬
manding that the bill be signed, or

at least allowed to become a law
without the President's signature,
and threatening to repudiate the ad¬
ministration should the bill be
vetoed.
In addition to being vicious the

Democratic tariff bill is very clumsi¬
ly drawn. Since its revision by the
Democrats of the Senate Finance
committee the Republicans of that
committee, and tbe public, have had
an opportunity to study the bill. A
Republican Senator pointed out a

p^rugraph which would had it been
, allowed to remain in the bill and the
bili have ever become a law. resulted
te &s;;gllrtg Up tho internal revenue

system ti the extent that would
have cost the government many mil¬
lions of dollars. It would, in short,
have prevented the collection of a
dollar of Internal revenue, except up¬
on such articles as are specifically
mentioned in the present bill. This
error was of course corrected.
No man serving his first term in

Congress was ever before given the
honor of being put at the head of thc
Republican Congressional campaigu
committee, but it has just been dont
tor Representative Babcock, of Wis¬
consin, who has been selected to bi
acting chairman of the committee
while Judge Caul well is making hil
canvass for the mayoralty of Cincin
natti, and as Judge Caulwell is likeh
to be elected Mr. Babcock is almos
certain to become permanent chair
man of the committee. This selec
tion was not made haphazard, bu
because Mr. Babcock's colleague
recognized his peculiar fitness to d
rect the work of the cemmittee, an
were only too glad to learn that c

was willing tc undertake it.
The investigation of the contrar

for printing the Patent Office Gi
zette, which was for a time suspeni
ed bec iuse of the members of the Se
ate committee on Printing havin
been otherwise engaged, has bee
resumed, if Josiah Quincy, ex Ass
tant Secretary of State, who is a

cused of having a pecuniary lntere
in thia contract, ls not guilty he

¦fe a philanthropist of the first quarte
W as he has given freely of his tim

Wf money and lull iience to aid the fa vi

ed contractors. There has ibsen
looseness about the whole bnslne
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t would in any properly conduct-
couimerclal establishment result
lome dismissals. For instance
contractors agreed to do the

rk for one year from July 4,
!4.">,000 yet with three and one

f months remaining of the year
y heve drawn $30,000 leaviug
y $t;,000 to pay tor that time,
less the bond filed by theje con-

ctora is better than any thing
i they have had any thing to do
b there will l*» a considerable loss
the government.
MANCHESTER HEARD FROM.

Big Fire lu Newtown.The Preai-
estar Entertainment Realized s

Large Sum.

^ire pluyed a he.voc In Newtown,
SSOnaJ night. 13th *nst., between
i hours of ll and 12 o'clock,
''ive costly frame dwellings were
rued and destroyed, and six fami-
i were made homeless. Thees
uses were the only buildings on
»t street, known as Leigh Street,
1 was owned by the parties occu

ing them, Deacon Mason Haugh,
v. A. Starkes, and Waverly Smith,
?s Patti Deane, Mrs. Emily Murry
fl Henderson Taylor.
?he origin of the fire is not yet
L>wn. lt was first discovered in
> ceiling of the house occupied by
Eicon Mason Haugh, who had not
?n lu bed more than a few minutes
en he heard the Hames roaring,
e Manchester fire department ro¬
unded, b'lt did not have enough
»s to reach but one of the build
re and it was too far gone to be
red.
The free use of buckets saved the
ujes on the opposite side of the
set, occupied! and owned by
issrs. S. W. Hall and S. W. John-
n.
^. very handsome sura of money
ls realized from the feast of the
esidents last week. A novel enter
inment engineered or rather pro-
ced by Rev. Dr. A. Binga.
Space will not permit us to men¬
in the namee of the committee
f the Societies that took a part
the entertainment; but nearly
ery popular socletv in the city waa

presented. One hundred and thir-
-two dollars and seventy-two
ats (f 132 72) was reported last
mday.
rhe Society that raised the most
oney should be crowned or its
ral representative. It was report-
last Sunday that the Literary

icletv, known as the Earnest Work
s had raided the highest amount,
it we are anxious of having the
irrection made known that tbe
ibbath School raised the highest
nount.
Mr. Richard Howlett, who was a

w weeks ago burned on Belle Isle is
it again, and is able to follow his
mal employment.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary White,
ie mother of Mrs. Sarah A. BflV
ards took place last Monday at
ie First Baptist Church. The de¬
based was a member of the First
tiurch for a number of years, was
Iso a consistent and true christian,
he leaves two children, Mrs. Ed-
ards and one daughter in Africa,
nd a hoit of grand children and
lends to mourn their loss. Rev.
r. A Blnpa preached an interesting
irmon indeed. J. H. Cunningham,
ndertaker officiated.

___ _

M.

LOStt BRANCH SEWS.

Long Branch, N. J., Mar. IS,
iffer Cooper, the little daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. Harry Cooper died on

bellmont Ave. She was sick for a

ery short time and was only three
ears old when she died. The death
if Mrs. Georgiana Johnson occured
tere on Thursday morning about 3
>' clock a.m. She has been sick for
i long time and bas not been able to
ro out. She is tbe wife of Mr. John
lohnson ol Allen Town, N. J., and
ler home is in Petersburg, Va. She
vas formerly Miss Georgiana Cole-
nan. She has relatives in Peters¬
burg. She was very highly respected
by evNery body white and colored,
nnd her death was bemoaned by all.
The funeral services were held at the
Second Baptist Church at 1:30 p. m.
Rev. A. Smallwood officiating.
The death ol Mr. Hobson Beay,

occured this morning about 9 30
o'clock. He was taken sick Satur¬
day night and died this (Sunday)
morning. Deceased is about sixty
years old, and is very well known
here. He died at his home on Cen¬
tral Ave.
Mr. Isaac Husy is sick at his resi¬

dence with the measles.
Mr. Foster J ames is very sick at

his residence on Brook street.
Geo. F. Taylor.
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Iowa EU at ions.

Desmoinks, Ia , March G -In Sioux
City yesterday the entire Republican
municipal ticket was elected by from
400 to GOO. a gain over last fall.
Council Bluff's Republicans elect
their mayor and nearly all the other
city officers. The council will stand
two Republicans and two Demo¬
crats. At Corning the Democrats
elected the major, and the Republi¬
cans captured the recorder, treasur¬
er, and two councilmen.

Another Colored Man Lunched.

Savannah, Ga., March 6.-.The
colored man Sylvester Rhodes, who
killed Mr. Robert Rosier on the 25th
of Febuary in Tattnall county, was
removed from here to Collins, Ga ,

last night. A party of men met the
sheriff and the prisoner there, and
during the temporary absence of the
sheriff, lt waa reported the colored
man had escaped. The officer went
out to hunt for him, out did not find
Rh- des until this morning, when hts
body was discovered, one-fourth of
a mile from Collins, lying by a pile
of cross ties. He had been placed
upon the ties and shot to death
rolling off the pile to the ground.

AWFUL TRADEUY

As Unprovoked Murder . Shot for-
Iouching Him Withs Whip.

Christianburo, March 3..We ha<
a dreadful homicide in the mali
street of our town this morning
Mr, Charles Collison returning froii
the postoffice to his store, foun
near the door, a colored boy nan
ed Tom Dodd. The boy had
whip under his arm, and Colllso
thought he cut him as he passel
After waiting on a customer, b
took from a drawer a pistol, an

going to the door fired three time
The first ball struck Dodd and pai
ed through his body, lodging mu

the skin. The boy ran across tl
street, fell, and soon died, wit hoi
uttering a word. Collison ls now
jail, deeply distressed at his suddt
and deplorable deed.

. P. A. Callahan, II. D. His Work
la South Catullus-

;ev. P. A Callahan, B. D , who ls
rad unite of the Richmond Baptist
*ologlcal Seminary was also the
wident of the Little River Baptist
.oi'iation, from which position he
Igned to accept tbe call of paetor-
to tbe tulon Baptist Church,

.iety Hil; I le is great iv De¬
ed and held in the highest appro
tion by the congregation over
ich he presides also in great es
m by the vicinity. Ile has in the
«t admirable manner distinguish
himseli among the people of the
nmunlty as a preacher of the gos-
mlntntry. He is a jewel in the

Ipit as his sermons are attractive
fl filled with logic and wholesome
latrine. He is quite a progressive
ung man, keeping a breast with
:h this great age in which we live
ls now, one of our future brilliant

i's. May its lustre be seen afar
knows so well how to command
his executive ability and bring all
rigs in harmony lo the beet end
d purpose in view. By tho conti
ice that he constantly inspired in
ich soundness of judgement, the
egrlty of his motives and the
npletenees of the consecration to
> cause he represents. He is frank,
ive, manliest of men, and yet ten-
* nearted and humble in dlsposi-
'ii. Tbe great responsibilities be
ly realized in the acceptance of
» work with sujh a broad.mind
d lilieral handed. However with
much untiring efforts, great will

.nd persistency, he ls destined
.'".a great mark in this his

rino calling. As he ls a man of
ich commonsense which is ao
;atlv needed now days among our
,ders. He has been favored with
reral calls as a pastor which is but
leecription of his noble ability as a
cacher may he live the life of many
ara doing good in the world.
Showing himself a true man lm-
?dlately he graduated, he then, to
fill the mueh divine injunction
ok to himself a better half in the
rsonage of Miss Lillie Moon, of
inchester, Va. She, a very att rae¬
's, charming society belle, amible
d lovely lady, the daughter of Mr.
d Mrs. Albert Moon. She is truly
companion to the Elder in the real
ase which a wife should be to one
such an exalted position. She is
leed a fine lady and keeps her
me upon the modern style, the
nduess of the people is most pro-
sedly bestored upon them, which is
an by the manifestation of their
sits to the home of their pastor.Madame Callahan has all th * ele-
ents and those excellents qualities
itch make for them sun shine at
>ine and Its rays spread abroad,
er face is wreathed with pleasant
ailee and she possesses cheerful
ords for all as when they are ap-
oachlng and entering her doors,
hen, next follows her dne art of en-

rtaining the guest. No one can
el alone, being in her company,
ie is the lady who studies her hus
ind's best interest In that he has a
ost precious gem. "her price is far
hove rubies" as ber heart draws
ith light and is beaming with joy
nd being contented with her most
agreeable situation.
This community has quite a num
pr of business men who are conduct-
ig and transacting it upon busl-
ess principle among whom are the
iil.iwing ; Revs. L. Faulkener, A.
. BaootS, IV. A. W. Wines, Prof.
. .). Wines, Hon. /. W. Wines aad
lr T. J. Nelson.
The parsonage ia just opposite the
burch in a most delightful and ae-
Irable portion of the town. And
his lady adorns it with grace and
eauty.
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Odd Fellows in Danville.

Danville, Va. March 5th '94.
The 51*9 anniversary of the G. U.

). O. F. wan celebrated yesterday
n a most fitting manner, at 3 p. m.
n the Holbrook St. Presbyterian
Church. Independent Lodge 1470
ind Bright'American Lodge 1712
I. M. C. were well represented. The
"burch was beautifully decorated
with flowers and evergreen, in
'ront of the pulpit the initials of the
irder made in an artistic way of
evergreen were suspended. The pro
gramme arranged for this occasion
was well executed by the members of
the order. After which the Church
Choir rendered one of their choicest
selections. At the conclusion of
which the Rev. Wm. E. Carr pastor
of the Church, was introduced. He
took his text from Acts 28th chapter
and latter part of the 15th verse, lt
was one of the most instructive and
edifying sermons we have ever
heard. The Rev. in his remarks wax
ed very eloquent at times. He held
his audience spell hound for about
45 minutes. The Church was filled
to over flowing. The music render¬
ed by the choir was of a high char¬
acter and grand beyond description.
Never before have we been more

highly entertained than we were

yesterday in the Holbrook Street
Presbyterian Church. This Church
is doing a grand work among our

people, and we wish for them un¬
bounded success.

W. H. Jones.

BL ACKED THEIR FACES.

White Robbers Pretending to Be Ne¬
groes Shojt John Yallershautp.

STBOTjDsnnRG, Pa , March 5bh..
About noon to-day two men went

to the house of John Vallershamp,
in Middle Smithfield Township, a-
bout ten miles from this place, and
demanded his money. Both men ap
peared to be negroes. Vallershamp
was the only person in the house at
tbe time. He refused to give up his
money and the thieves attacked
him. He repelled them for some
time and waa rapidly gaining the ad
vantage over them when one of
them discovering a gun in the house
seized it and fired.
The entire charge entered Vallers-

hamp's right lung and he is serious¬
ly if not fatally wounded. During
the fight Vallershamp tore the shirt
from one of the thieves and was sur¬

prised to find that his body was
white and he had blackened his face
to disguise himself. The men es¬

caped after the shooting.
Odd Fellows Day in Charlottesville

Charlottesville, Va. G. U. 0 O.
F. Sunday March 5th being Odd
Fellows Thanksgiving day. The
members of Berean Lodge No. 2511)
according to previous arrangements
met with Mentor, No. 1458 at theil
hall. After a hearty hand shaking
and exchanging many pleasanl
words demonstrating the appre¬
ciation of this reunion, the me tnhon
of the two Lodges arraved in full re

galla marched to the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church at 3 p. m. to hear th
Thanksgiving Sermon by Rev. A

ss*
att. A large congregation greet
them. The Selections by the:
lr were awestlv Bung and we mete
le to feel by the sermon that "In
on there ia Strength." After the
rices the members returned to
hall where the members of Ber-
recelved a kind invitation to at-
j degree lectures of Mentor each

light. This ls a grand step
vard and we trust that a union
entiuiont won! and action may
rk onr future forever and ever,
en.

ATENTS
sana, and Trade-Merk* obtained, and all Pa*

-ta rondnrted fur Moderate Fast.
Our Office lt Opposite U. S. Patent Ofltcs,

i we can acenre patent In lea* time than thea*,
tote from WaahlnKton

photo, sith <T**crTp-
b. w<- ot, r>es of

.i'ont ix *.Ti-r*xi.
Pamphlet wita

nea «>r actoanl eli. -.tata, couoT»,ai
rn. ee«>t flee. Avidr?aa,

USNOW&CO.
as,, j-f- ¦-*»¦»( na*.* s»%.ie»*»«*- n e>

IRST H\l»TTsT CiITTH'M- Colleg
kSySBf Hroad anl Mar
ll..Sunday-School,9:30 A.M*;preach
.summer months excepted.11:30
if., 8:80 and 8 P M.. summer season
L5 A. M. and 4 f. M. Communion
second Sunday in each month; busi-
hmeetingM, first and third Monday
iteineueh month j prayer-meeting;
-y Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
day-school practice every Thursday
ling at 8 o'clock; choir practice every
lay evening at 8e> ;lock; regiatiarion
ire and after Sunday services.
I. Holmes, B. P. VsndervsJI,
Piwfor. n«rk.

^RISTOPHERWILKERSON
e patronage of the public ia solicited
aid attention caliea to the confec¬
tionary of Christopher Wilkerson
No. 608 N. 8econd 8t., Rich¬

mond, Va.
nfect!:nartes, Icecream ci¬

gars and Tobacco
¦tere furnished In every style. Lunch-
rn and sandwichea aerved at all
hours. Annual suppers, iestivala,

etc., furnished at short no¬
tice. Ponte attention.

*><5 BUTTHEW~
IlGHT HUNNIHG

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Bsnd-TEN cents to 28 Onion 8<3., SJ. V,«
ror our prix, same, "Sllnd Luck,'' nnd
win -\ Mesr Home Sowing Slnchlr.s.

Th ...ew Home Sewing Machine Co.
ORANGE, MASS.

in- rn
rrw SALE BY

J.J. Foster,
i o N 6tk St. Richmond, Ta

.IWisr in.
rmc Groceries, Flour, Lard,
Ruc on. Butter, Eggs and
Country produce of all

descriptions.
* >*<vod* dslivered free. Call and yon

will be treated right.

FARRAR&MOORE
Cor. 3rd and Duval Sts.,

COiiTATORS & BUILDERS
->:o:<-

all work done In first-class style and
in accordance with the latest
arehltt ct ural designs. First-

class Work Guaranteed.
psaTThe patronage o! the public I*

.ooctfullv solicited.

iONDERHJL DISCOVERY.
CURLY HAIR MADE STRAIGHT SV

Takcm *som ure
SeroRC ano afti* tncatmcm*.

Ozonized Ox Marrow.
(OoPTninHT bt Buck A RaThkr, Ohioaoo.)

Thi* wonderful hair pomade I* tho only *et> prs»

narrow wa* invented «d ouij by
.. well-known Druftvlatx of ChlcsttO.

. ¦<. that K 1* perfsstly
pure »»inl lin rumlea*. Hewar* of Imitation*. Bee
hat u.'-'r name la on tha label and aleo blown In tbs

,U1» used the genuine Oto-'
>i Marrow testify to lt* never falling merits
:.vUons with every bottle. Price only SO cent*
ttl... Kor *ab< by Drutnrlats. If yonr I)rugjrlet

l>e* not keep lt, we will aend you 3 bottle* for
U.2R or 6 for tt.S). Alwaya lncloas . poet office
soney order, a* we do not aend good* C. O. T>. Writs
rour addreaa sod name plainly. Address 4

BUCK AV RAYNER,
. - .. _..-.,- sw. CHlC*nA

INSURE NOW.
i he Old Dominion Beneficial a.

aociation for 25eents cash and 2&
fonts per week, pay

KM pei Ween, Stell BeL-Sti

$50.00 at -Deaths
all promises made faithfully kept;
all obligations promptly paid. Thia
association is thoroughly reliable
and sc licit s the patronage of tha
public.
While you are wall prepare for

sickness and death, lt is ths aim
of the founders to give ths people
the benefit ot the most improved
system of insurance without th.
usual annoyances.
Officers: John J. CRUTCHFiKL,n,

8amucl. Cohen, President,
rotary and Treas.

D. C. Rlt'HABDBON, - - Solicitor,

General Office: Capitol flt. near 9tl>
aitthmond. Va.

HanS![TORNEYS AT LAW. FL

THOS. C J1HHS0H.
nrney and Counsellor at Law
12 E. broad St.. Richmond, Va.
rts: City of Rich *uond and ad-
Ining counties. I) ores & other
chancery matte 4 conducted.
Legal docuin ts drawn,

un to Pbopsbi Examined etc
he patronage of t hs public so¬
licited. Office i.pen evenings

for any who e vnnot call
In Uiv ay.

J. E YRD,
TTORNE ATLAW,
?Os K. Broad it tacssaosd, Wa.

aa*. *n»

-ctlces in all ta. Vrorts ol Vhrgia
imad Waissngtc , D.C. Qsisk
Attention, gissi to all Di-

Tores ssaes, -> ssafns-
atoast t -*, wrtt-

deeda, wills, aavi silkagavl papers.

Thi
I

Geo. W. I_,ewis,
tTTORNf it LAW

820 IL 2 A St.
acdees in thc
trRichr atc
am

aT'Earaciri. 1

inution of tittsSx ^HHs preparation
legal pap<

Lincoln \+ lats,
61 and 263 /__ ira Strict
letween Brea*: .«,/ and 8th Ats.
jr Reapectahh Ce r>red Families.
Rent Prom Jft a Month.
ply to W. R *dason, Agent,

263 W. i&th Street,
JANITOR < * PREMISES.

t Second landed But Nev
.AT THS.

Grace St. Clothing House.
Tine r* tts, Suits, Hat*
2aps, Bo« Shoes, Calicoes,
Gotten and Notions going
cheap. I mu -jelling my

itire Stock it Reduced Pricea

R. 1 BASS.
17 k. Grat Richmond, Va
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GAZETTE
S tSS)

Iran t and Batt
acs ssw**;, s rublisses w ths

. sOBTSl

-omKBSroMl *> X'S AMS RaOB IlCWt
fmom -^1a. Fasts os tbs
. )»)ODNTRT.(-

.)»:(.
rfliMMJ Coriss Ssjrr tPsssv.

aaa:o aa.

.st s aasllsjr MM ls s .letter sad as-
Irsaaitts

H. C. SMITH, Editor
'da\ QA&ETTir

HUMPHREYS'
This Pebc us Ointment is ths

triumph of S« icntific Medicine.
Nothing ht s ever been produced to

equal or corni a*« witb it as a citrativf
and healing j implication. It has been
used 40 years nd always affords relief
and always j. /es satisfaction.

Cures Piles nf Hemorrhoids.Extema,1
or Interna. Bleedings-Itching andBurning; Crack or Fissures; Fistula in Ano
Worms ot '1 "ac relief is imme¬
diate .the Cu

WITC ._ OIL
Cur*- ration and

... ..actk,. »¦ 1 :t relief is instant.
Cures Bona lot Tumors, Ulcers, Pfc.

tula- Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald H< infallible.

Cures Inflas cd or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. t in invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial site, as Cents.
0oM br DracfiaMs * .'*» pe.l-p.id os receipt of prk*.

nTHFH*KT8'SBZ>.e , 1 ll * 1 lt WT)B_«St.,HI Y.RE.

THE PH E OINTMENT
HALL FOR-RENT
Large, new, (dry, well arranged and

comfortably furnished rooms
for h iges, meetings

of any kind
oas be se¬
enred

on ths moat reasonable terms.

Applv to
JAMES B\HEN,
First and Charity 8t

CHEAP STORE
-O-

The largest >md best selected In tha
city contriving of Groceries, Li¬
quors a,id Imported goods.
A call on ns will convince
yon 1 hatyou can save
mousy by trading

with us.
aasT*We buy ' or cash aud can afford

to sell cheap.
/. B CANEPA,

1615 Franklin St., Near Old lfarkf
MrOonda delivered free la anj

part of the city.

JNERAL DIRECTORS.

ai isiieo.
Leading CoLOBEn Funebal

HRECTOR A UNDERTAKER,
Charlottesville, Ya.

IU

.ms a solid and reliable Firm;
Known aa

iltCUS & EELSER.
»p constantly on hand a full line
f Coffins, Caskets and Funeral
Supplies. Embalming neat¬

ly done. Have expe¬
rience and a thor¬
ough knowledge

lew methods. Satisfaction guar-
nteed In the care of all bodies.
IARSESand HACKS For Hire.
Jere promptly filled Day or night

Reasonable terms.
Ice and Undertaking room,

200 VV. Main St.
Residence: 205 N. 6th Street.

Charlottesville, Ya

BatabHebed 1869.

HENRY COOKE.
asTil Dlrtctir J. ta&almdf
Orrus abm WsbbbtAcnrsBooma.

(
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LEA
8:00

AH milan>y tninfsafas prsnaptlj

/in. Isaac Johnsoa,

11:1

\dertaking Roasae aad Uvmrnj-
Suhle.

W7N.PVUSHBE

(Foi aim lj Fosshee itrset
iee:

i, Richmond, Ya*,

i ACKS
FORIIULB.

tl Ordere Faraiabai at Shot*
tNotiee. aMQ*m)araaj tah
mph Promptly

PU
MO]
st!
Koa
Ti

the
Nor
bnl«

Rr
8A1

Ki(

IS

1 IITEI.
.unkral Director,
-kick warkkoom, 727 N. 2nd St.

Residence: 725 N. 2nd St.

rat Class Hacks Caskets of all de¬
scriptions. I have a spare room

for bodiea when the family have
not a suitable place. All conn
try orders are given spec¬

ial attention. Your
*eial attention ia called to the new

style Oak Caskets. Call and see me
and you shall be waited on nicely

rj

A. D._FKlCE.
Unde rtaking rooms andLiver y

stables.

412 & 414 North 3rd street.
[Residence st the same number.]

Orders promptly filled at short notlc
Telephone orders promptly attend
sd. Halls rented for meetings and al
nice entertainments. Plenty of room
with all necessary conveniences.
'Phone numbkb . 577.

w. s.

y

st
in*

SB

BM

.>ri
foi

St

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

No. 1505 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va
(Nenr lat Hspt. Church.)

Residence: 1308 E. Leigh St.

Long experience and a thorough
knowledge of new methods en¬
sure satisfaction. All Orders

promptly attended.

"PRUQQISTS,
«). H. UWiS,

DEU9QIST
S4 W, Lstfh ff*., ^ar Adana,

toast Medicines ararays 9* ssa*
ntF* Prescription* rjarelully sa

ssiaBsasd day or sighs.*'*.*

A FULL BTPPLY OS*

SOAPS, BROSBIS ft FANCY ARTI-
CUB -ss saWweet Frieas.

Issovs rsilablllW of abis long
ssssbushsd pharmaey is

tha bast gnarantss of
ssBod taits. Prompt attention al a

¦tsars. Preeeri pt iona nosssosmd
Si soon shs shortest sotftsa
ss Sbs best manner, aaa*

aaSnStlon (Sf

DENTISTS.

Dr. P. B. Ramsey,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office flonra from Eight A. If. to « P. M

102 W. LB1BH STRKKT,
Richmond, Va.

ssl.A OrdereS will be Promptly Filled

SAPEAKE A OHIO KA I EV.
Ekkectivb Jan. 14, 1894.

ss leave rich mons).bboad-stbeebTation
A.M. Dally, with Pullman fur loeni aaa

tluua. Newport N»wa. Old PoLst
Norfolk nnd Portsmouth.

P.M. Daily,wllh Parlor C'artfor local ata-
tlone. Newport Nasa. Old Point.
Norfolk nod Portsmouth.

A. M. Ixxrnl trala. except Sunday, for
Clifton Porns. Connects nt Gord-
aTtlls for Washington, st VirginiaMidland Junction for I .jneabargnt Unslc for 'davistown nnd nt
Staunton for W inchee t«r,

P.M. The Cincinnati and Kt. Louis Llrs-
Itsd. dnlljr. with Pnrlor Car ta
UordonevlUe nnd rollinan Baan.
sr Gordon* ville to riuclnuat
nnd St. Lonla. Stope onljr ut lui
portant atatlons.

P. M. Local train, except Hundajr. As
commodatlou tor.t harlotteavllle.

1*. M. Dally for Cincinnati with Pullman
t. ?. to Hinton .id Oordonsv 11 | *

lo Cincinnati and louisville.
Dining-car Washington to Cincin¬
nati. Connects at Covington. Va.,
lor Vii-Ktuia Uot Springs dally.
Mani. served on dlulng-care.

[NH LEAVE EIGMTH-STKKET STATION
A. M. Dally.with 1'alao*-esr for Lexington

Lynchburg and Clifton For**. < on
.sets, except Sunday, for Arvonla.

i.P. M. Except Hundajr. Accomodation for
Columbi..

BROAD
A. M
»A. M
>P. M

INS ARRIVE AT RICHMOND,
HTREET STATION.
Dally from Cincinnati.
Dally, from Norfolk and Old Point.
Dally, from Cincinnati and Louis¬
ville.

OP. M. Dally, from Norfolk aud Old Point.
> P. M. Except Sunday, from Clifton Forge.
INS ARRIVE EIGHTII-STREETBTATION
IA. . Exeapt Sunday, from Columbia.
» P. . Dally, from Lynchburg and Clifton

Forge. JOHN D. POTTS.
Divinion Passenger Agvnt

RICHI

Corni
P. M-

¦a

:W Norfolkteem Bil
ICHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 1». ISSI.
VE RICHMOND. BY RD-BTRKET BTATION
A* M' ^^"r.Richmond and Norfolk VESTIRULED LIMlTF.I»_Avrlv. Nat

folk 11:25 A. M. Stope only at P.
tsreburg. Waverly, and Suffolk.

0 A. M. .Dally "THE chicago i:\riGES8"
for Lynchburg. Roanoke. Bloeneld,
Pocahontas. Kenova, Columbus,
nnd Chicago. Pullman buffet
Bleeper .oanok«(tooolumbue*wlthou
change. Throush coach from Rich¬
mond to Lynchburg.

. P. M. Dally for Norfolk. Suffolk, nnd In¬
termediate atatlons. Arrive Nor¬
folk H;&0 P.M.

a P. M. Dally for Roanoke. Radford.
laekl. .nd llrtetol. Connect* ftt
Ro.noke 8:0* A. M. with Washing¬
ton and Chattanooga Limited. Pull¬
man Bleeper* Roanoke to Mem-
phte nnd New Orleans. Dining-
car attached- Alao for Pinefield.
Pocahontas also for Rocky Mount
and all atationaWlnaton-Halem di¬
rleton

LLMAN PALACE SLEEPER between RICH-
SD and LYNCH RURO ready for occupancy
P. M.; also Pullman Bleeper Peteraburg to
noke.
".ina arrive Richmond from Lynchburg .nd
Weet Dally 7 GO A. M. and'.OO P. M. From
folk and the East. 11:00 A. M., and Veetl-
Ki Limited 7:00 P. M.

R. W. COURTNEY,
Dlatriet Pae*enger Agent.

ar. s. hevill
General Passenger Agent

merni Office. Roanoke. Va. no 8

chmond& Danville R. R. Co.
IUEL BPKNCEK, K. SJ. HI IDKKOl'KR AND

REUBEN FOSTER, RECEIVER*.
.hmond ik Danville and Morin Car

olina Dividions.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
lu Effect August 13, 1893.

TRAINS LEAVES RICHMOND.VA.
»0 A.M. SOUTHERN KM1 RESS, dally to

Atlanta^ Angueta, and pointe
South. wwonnecte st Danville wtth
tb* WASHINGTON AM) SOUTH¬
WESTERN {VESTIBULE LIMIT-
El>. Connects nt Greeuaboro' tor
Dnrbam and Raleigh; at Salisbury
for Western .North Carolin.. Pas¬
sengers can take Bleeper at . P. M.

;40 P.M. FAS! MAIL, dally, tor Atlanta,
Augusta, and points South. Con¬
nect e at Moeelv with Farm ville an l
Powhatan rail-road; at Keyevlile
for 'Clarkavllie, Oxford Henderaon
and Durham, and st Greenboro' tor
Durham. Raleigh and VYlueton-Kal-
em. Through sleeper* from Danville
South.

;00 P. M. LOCAL, dally except Sunday, for
Amelia Courthouse and in termed!
nts points.

rilAINS ARRIVE AT RICHMOND.
.00 A. M. 1 From Atlanta to Angnata.

M. j
1.46 A. M. From Ajnella Courthouse.
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TIA W EST PTORK-RWER LINE
THE FAVOBITE .( UT. MOBTE.

LEAVE RICHMOND.
TRAIN NO. 10, 8.10 P. M.

LOCAL IHXPKKSS. dajly except Sunday,
opa at all aistlona. At Lsstor Manor con-
eta with stage for Walberton; with lt.ltluiorc
Mimer at Weet Point.

TRAIN NO. 18.4.48 P. M.
BALTIMORE LIMITED daily except Sunday
r West Point, connecting with York-River
samers for Baltimore. At Baltimore Btes ni -

i connect with Baltimore and Ohio railroad
r W lushington, Philadelphia and New York.
Steamer* leave Baltimore at 6 P. M. daily ex-
Lit Sunday.
Train* from Weet Point arrive at Richmond
v.06 A. M.. 10:40 A. M. and s.85 P. M.

TRAIN NO. 44. 7.06 A. M.
LOCAL MIXED, daily except Sunday, leave.
a-enty-third Street for West Point and inter¬
relate points.
Ticket-othcs at station foot of Virginia St.
pen 8 A. M. to « P. M, and from » P. M. to 12.
A.M.
City ticket-office.aol east Main St,
3L. HAAS, W.A.TURK..

Traffic Manager. Gen. Pasaenger Agent.
W. H. GaxEN, General Manager.
S, B. Thompeo., Superintend nt,
)HN M. HEALL. Traveling Passenger
Sis east Main etreet. R

h.oa.a.:m.

ri ICHMOND, FREDER1CKSBDRG
LV and potomac railroad.Schedule
ommencingJAN. 28,1894. Eastern stan-
ard time.
7:40 A. M. leaves Byrd-Street Station dally

(except Sunday). Stope st Elba
and local atatlons. Arrives at
Washington st 12.01 P. M. ; Balti¬
more. 1.17 P. M. ; Philadelphia 8:47
P. M.; New York 6.2* P. M

i:60 A. M., New York Mid Florida Special, all
Pullman Veatlbuled-cara, leaves Byrd
Street Station dally, except Monday

extra charge other than usual
1'ullman fare.

1:00 noon, leave. Byrd-Street Station dally
MM at Elba Ashland Doewei

Milford, Frederickbnrg, Brook,
and Widewater. Arrives at
Washington at 3.40 P. M.. Balti¬
more. 6.21 P. M.; Philadelphia
7.4* P. M.; New York. 10.48 P.M.
Also connects at Washington wtth
the Congressional Limited (all
Pullman Parlor cars and Penn¬
sylvania railroad Dining cars)
leaving at 4.0L p. m. daily
arriving at Baltimore 4.64 p. m.
and New York a. usp. m.

7.16 P. M. leaves Byrd-Street Station dally.
Sleeping-car Richmond to NewYork
snd WAshington to P-UAdelphlA

a Stop. nt Elba Ashland, bos¬
well. Milford. Prsdsrlckabnrg.
Brooke and Widewater. Stops at
Other stations on Banuaya. . r>
rives at Washington kl.io P. M..
Baltimore. 12:53 A. M., PhUauel
phia.3;4&A. M. NewYork, «;63 A. M
arrives at Byrd-Street Station
daily. Sleeper from New York,.
Stops at Wida water. Brooke,
Frederlcksburg, Milford, coswell Ash
land and Elba. Stope st other sta
tiona on Sundays. Leaves Wash¬
ington at 4.00 A. M.
arriv ea at Byrd-Street Station da
ty. Stope At Wide Water, Brooke
Frederlcksburg, Milford, Ashland,
DoewaUand Elba. Leavee Washing¬
ton at 10.67 A.M.
arrives at Byrd-Street Station dally
Stops kat Frederlcksburg, . Mil¬
ford. Doswll.and Ashland. Pullman
cars from New York Washington
Lsaves Washington 8.40 P. M.Does
not stop at Elba,

arrives at Byrd-Street Street dally
Leaves Washington at 4:52 P. M.
stops at Elt>a and local stations,
pnllman-t ar from Washington.

New York and Florida npeeial.all
Pullman Vestibuled cars, arrives at
Byrd-Street daily, except Sunday.
No extra charge, other than usuai

1'ullman fare.

FBEDBR1CK8BUBO ACCOMMODATION.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4 00 P M leaves Byrd-Street station. Arrives
"
at Frederlcksburg at 6.83 P. M.

8 38 A. M., arrives at Byrd-Street Station.
Leave. Frederlcksburg nt 6:60A.

ASHLAND TRAINS.
Daily except Sunday.

fl.48 A. M.. leaves Elba. Arrive, at Ashland at
7 as A. M

fl 20 P. M., leaves Elba. Arrives at Ashland nt
7.07 P. M.

fl 46 A M., arrives at Elba. Leaves Ashland at
fl.06 A. M.

fl 04 P M., arri vee at Elba. Lsaves Ashland at
6.18 P. M.

TAYLOR. Traffic Manager
E. T. D. Mybab, General Superintendent.
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746 P.|M.

8:6 P. M.

20 P.M.

BROAD ST. SHAVING PABLOS
710 E. Broad St.,

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting
ate. Latest improved barber

:hairn. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed. Cali and aee us.

losmsoB A Tbomas, Proprietses,

LAN ric u»A8t LINE.
IONDAND PETERSBURG BAILEOAD

TIMETABLE.
¦ananas BUNDAY. Jan. sa.f4.at ll BO
tm as o. thia road will ru aa follow.:

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.

.a: oe A. M.

.a it) a. M.
"tito P. M.
.»:.. P. M.
»6:30 P. M.
T:36 P. M.
11.60 P. M.

Arrive
Na**xeSnSral
t:3l A.M.
0:16 A. M.
3:67
a-aa p. m.
.:16 P. M.
8:1. P. M.
uzea A. M.

Norfolk ase.
Thr-nish BM
Aeoomsiodat
Atlanta apse
Norfolk train
Fnat Kr pre
lanoBimod

TBAINS NORTHWARD.
Lanvs

I'etsreburg

2.49 A.
7J0A. M.
10.06 A. M.
11.07 P. M.
»«.46P. M.
.6.63 P. M.
IMP. M.

Arrivs
Richmond.
6.40 A. M
8.10 A. M.
10.60 A. M.
11.46 A. M.
7.30 P. M.
. 60 P. M.
7.00 P. M.

rut mall.
Aeeoaaraodat'.
Norfolk tra!..
Atlanta special
N.SW.connscn
Tbrough train
Norfolk Speels

I/.
STOPPING PLACES.

14.46.4fl.36.6O0S 601 make bo etopa.NoasO
4 atop at Bel Bald and Stony Creek o. Big(oe. 33. 34. SS. 48. and 7* atop on algae¦Bka*rtar. Drswry'a. Centralia, aad Chester
. 61. 37. will atop on argnal at ali etsUooe
man Palace Buffet Bleepiog-Car on all
[h traine. On Trains Nos. 37 aad S3 Sleep-
re betwee. Richmond and Lynchburg. Va
NEW LINE TO ATLANTA. GA.

ring Richmond at 0.00 P. M. dally nnd ar
at Weldon at ll Xii'.M.. and at Atlanta
P.M. via S. A. L. Through sleepers.Rich
to Atlanta.
ddltlo. to the .bore. THE NEW TORE
¦LORI DAY SPECIAL, corislatln* of Vestt-
uliman-cara only, leaves Richmond aouth-
0:39 P. M.. dally, except Munday, aad
Petersburg northbound 7.63 A. M.. dallyMonday. No extra fare charged on tha
except regular Pullman.
£ ONLY ALL-BAIL LIME TO NORFOK.

Leave. A nive.
ond_tfl.OO A. M. Norfolk.11.36 A. M.
ond.t6.30 P. M. Norfolk. 8.46 P. M.
Ik.t7.3e A. M. Richmond..10 60 A. M.
Ik.t4.36 P. M. Richmond- 7,06 P. M.

nor.
train* leaving Richmond nt 6 A. M. aad
lk at 4 P af. ar. solid traine betwean than.
ol.te. and passengera go ^.nngi. without
sot carn.
Ina leaving Richmond at f A. M.. and llJO
and arriving at Richmond nt ase A. M.
30 P. M.. wak. dose connection at Psters-
to and from Farm vUle, Lynchburg, aad

B. M. SULLY, Superintendent.
P. D. Myee.. General Superintendent.
.. Esmkuun. Traffic Maaagwr.

D. DOMINION STEAMSHIP OOMPA
I-WBEKLY LIN B FOR NEW YOBS,
nara leave Richmond EVERY TUESDAY
RIDAY at 6 o'clock P. M.
est closed one hoar before sailing tims.
inners leave Nsw York from Pier 30. North
for Richmond avery WEDNESDAY. AND
JRDAY ats P. M.. arriving in Richmond
DAY. AND FRIDAY MORNINGS.
wenger accom roodattona unsurpassed,
i fare to New York. [Including meals aad
th. vi. James River Route..f 6.06
d Trip Tickets limited to thlrtv daya
rr date of issue.14.06
age fare, with aubslstsnos.m fl.66
age fara, without anbsietencs. 6.00
i tars via Chesapeake and Ohio rall-
s.ind Richmond and Prtsrabarg Bail-
td tickets limited to four daya). 6.00
id Trip Tickets «[limited to thirty

ra. 14.00
kata can be obtained at Richmond Trans
Company's. Ml sast Main etreet,Chesapeake
Jhio and Richmond and Petsraburg depots
at the company'a o flies, 1301 Main etreet,
a-harf, Roeketts.
tight forwarded and through bill, ot lading
d for point, beyond New York,
Blgut received dally until 6 P. M.
aseagsre leaving Richmond on MONDAYS
sNESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATUB-
S by tbe Chesapeake nnd Ohio Raliway
Newport Newe; at 8.30 A. M., and by ths
tond and Petersburg Railroad (sam* daya)
A. M', will make connection at Norfolk
ats.mer leaving thone daya.
GEORGE W. ALLEN A CO., Agents,

No. 1301 Main street,
and company's wharf. Roc ketts.

2 Scientific) Aaasrieaa
Agency far

lid*,
tr tr.

CAVEATS, I
TRADE MAW EB, I

DESIGN FATBMTS,
COPYRIGHTS. etoJ

formation nnd fran Handbook writs io
\ A CO.. SCI Bmoauway. New You,
urea, for .wiring patents tn Amari.a.

nt taken out by na la brought before
hs p. hy . notios elves free of oharas In ths

s'neutifit: Jawaro
arrest ctrcnlstion of suv aetsntlBe pnpnr ta tn.
ro-.id. Splendidly illustrated. Mo kntelUrent
oan should bs without tr. Weakly. SS,Sf n
'earl fllJOstx months. Address MUNNS OOwHsmLlMunrB, SSI Broadway. Nsw lurk Cits.-

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. MARTH. the world renowned and high I
ebrated bualness and test TRANCE CLAIR
)YANT.reveala everything. No Imposition. Cnn
conanlted on all affairs of Ills. BarriBaan.

ive and Marriage a specialty. Every mystery
reeled, also of absent, deceased and Uvlajr
ends. Remove, all troubles and sntraage-
tnts. unites ths separated, and canna, apeedy
.rrlages. $1,000 challenge to nay medium who
a exceed her In her startling revsl.tloas nfl Mar
st, present and the future events ot one's din.
unembsr abe will not for any pries flatter yon;
rn may rent assured yon wUl gain facts with-
it nonsense. She can bs conanlted upon
1 affair* ot Lila, Love. Courtship. Mar-
age. Friends, ste., with description of future
impanlon. Sh. r. vary accurate lu 'describing
lasing friends, enemies, etc Har advice .poa
sknes*. chang. In business. Journeys, lawsuits,
mteated wills, divorce and speculation la valua-
s and reliable. She reads your destiny.good
r bad: ahe withhold* nothing.
MRS. MARTU. born with n double veil, ta n
iventh daughter. tsUs your entire life.past,
reseat and future.In a DEAD TRANCE; has
ad the power of any two clairvoyants yo. aver
int. In testa abe tells your mother's tull nama
store marriage, ths names ot all yonr tamBy.
Mir age. nnd dencrlption.the nama and business
t your present husband, the nam* ot your nat
yon are to h.v. ona, the nama of the young
ian who .ow calla on yon, tha nam. ol yonr
jt&re husband, and the day. month nnd year
f yonr marriage.how many ehttdren yoa have
r will have.whether > on nra married or tingle-,
rhether yon present sweetheart will ba tom. io
ou and lt hs will marry yon; lt yon have no
weethsart, aha will tall yon whan yo. will ha.
md his mauuhnatnoBB and data ot acqaalntans*
flairvoyantly ALL YOCB FDTUBE will ba
rrttten tn au honest, elnar, plain manner aad
n a dead trance. Mothar, ahonld know th. ann¬
es, ot their husbands and children, young ladle.
ihould know everything about their sweetheart
>r intended husband. Do not keep company,
narry or go into basins., until yon know nil;
lo not let silly religious ecruplea prevent yow
:onsultln,^. ._ _

Madame ls th. only ons in tha world who <m.
bell yon the FULL NAME of yow future baa
ttnnd. with aga and dat. of marriage, aad teds
whether the ons yon lov. Ia tra. or false.

EGYPTIAN TALISMANS.

MRS. MARTH, while wandering with ths Oyp-
iles, obtained lt aad now ls the only ons in the
city who has tbe Gemcin. Cabm. Although on
principled women wbo caU themselves Clairvoy¬
ants, Astrologers and Fortuus Tellers. cISUn to
have its secret, rest assured Its power tn too
eec"*1 to bs In the hand, ot such artful woman
who would pat It to lAnd use.
Render, do yoa ever notice that soma people

Bena, to have good lack all ths tims, no matts,
what they do, them seem to prosper, while oth¬
er, yourself bs. have such a hard tims to get
along. No mather how hard they try, they end
at tbe end of the year they are ara ao better oS
han when they started. This ls beena, they
have not tbs Talisman, while ths successful peo¬
ple tn all probabilities, have been to oas of Um
genuine msdlums and obtained oae

lt you are uMuccessful in bualneee, hnvs bad
nek things go wrong with yon thea yoa should
hnvs an Eygptian Talisman. Thia remove, nil
evil influences, bring, good lock and keeps nil
trouble and sickness away. Do aot marry, be¬
nin any business or do anything until aavs se¬
cured ons of hsr Talismans. It wUl bring back
the rnnaway lover, wit. or husband.

HOW TO OBTAIN A TALISMAN OF
YOUR OWN FREE WILL AND

ACCORD.
By sending a present of n $5.00 not. I. SL__

tered letter u.d your tull nam* and addreaa, I
will sand you In return a Talisman as a preseat.
Advice by letters, $1.00. No letters answered
without stamps. Hoar.; 10 to a. Blttlns*
$1.00. Address

MRS. Af. B. MARTH,
419 CumberlaDd St.

Brooklyn. N. T.
PS. AH lotter, mast contain 91.ee


